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Sara HaJI stirs the pep rally crowd with the Spirit Can as gridsters relax before the night’s battle.
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Spirit Of '69 Soars

Just where did all this new enthusiasm and vigor come from 9 

What or who is responsible for the boost of our s c h L  priJi?

. .™ . ways “ ■

Giving a great amount of time to practice and driiic rvn u
mg band and majorettes add entertainment and a sense of
pep ralhes and football games Thev tnn h ,., • ^
ASHS ,0 He h»gh,s r r , w ? , : L S m  •»

K .m  p c .e s .e s  ,he ph^leal .tre„e,h  andTlSn !5 s e K s ' i ^ l ’ ,™ ' 

allec’t e i " a p p e a r ^  remote and nn-

bonfires and tLn"^err'as*^we^watch them^b^^ hundr^s of boxes for 
one. who drive our cars In fhe c a r a ™  “ ’’'t '. * '  'b«

Hail to the Varsity.” It is we who wavp th  ̂ w'" singing
and stomp our feet and yell. “All the way. all the way " ®

FBLA Features 
Gift - Of -The - Month

Club members of FBLA plan to 
projects during the 

year. Their initial project is al
ready underway.

month teachers are given 
„,p*ft'0^:the-Month which was 
rill • *̂“ring an FBLA workshop 

tfie summer. The teach- 
was a folder used 

r keeping papers.
^ c h  morning the FBLA wishes 

Birthday” to those stu- 
^  birthdays during

law school year. This year, like 
d/^’ ® FBLA will set up and

a Christmas tree for the 
liJ  / •  "'*11 3lso de-

gn a float for the annual Christ- 
*was parade.

projects include making 
covers for the school’s type- 

^nters and updating “The Chroni- 
compiled and pub-

class

FBIA has programs plan- 
^  lor the nine school months,

^errl+t Drives 
^lass Forward

education is now being 
red during fourth peri^.

taking this seven-week 
ha lie selected from study
structing” '̂̂ *’ Merritt is in-

^udents will also have the op- 
to fulfill their driving 

j,^ “^rements during after-school

b<wk certificate for passing will 
Mprwff ‘y 'y  srade given. Coach 
a Koj j  hesitate to fail
is “river. He cautions, “There 
rn» r® to driving than aiming the 

on the road ”
' ^ c h  Merritt believes the 

/ ^ s e  tends to eliminate the de- 
a ^ P ^ e n t of bad driving habits 

cultivate high safety values.

Journalists
Collect Bottles
n2}̂ ? Full Moon staff raised ap
proximately $200 on its bottle 

nve Saturday, September 14. 
Bottle scavengers” scoured th' 

P^niunity. Some crews went 
af lu to door; others waited 

r ^ e  school for donations.
*he rest of the staff stayed on 

"e school tennis courts sorting 
stacking bottles.

. 5>ome of the proceeds will help 
' ^ ' c e  the publications banquet 

spring.

the first being the installation of 
officers and orientation of new 
members.

In December it is the club’s 
hope to conduct a Christmas 
Dance; and in January, a field 
trip to Charlotte.

In May, the students will par
ticipate in FBLA Day. On this 
day, each student chooses the 
business he wishes to work in and 
works in that business establish
ment.

Each student must have at least 
a “C” average in all subjects 
before participating in FBLA Day.

Study Halls 
Simmer Down

A new innovation in the school 
this year is the hiring of Mrs. 
Grace Brown to supervise study 
hall six periods a day.

This enables almost every 
teacher in the school to have a 
free period each day in prepara
tion tor classes.

Mrs. Brown stated that she is 
enjoying her work and has not 
had any acute disciplinary prob
lems, although some disagree
ments frequently arise concerning 
a student’s failure to bring per
mits to leave class.

When asked to comment on the 
new addition to the ASHS teach
ing staff Mr. Hawkins stated, “The 
expense of hiring Mrs. Brown is 
well worth the improvement in 
teaching that this should bring.” 

Since there is someone in the 
study hall room at all times, the 
administration feels that this is an 
advantage within itself.

We are finally a real student body.

— Patricia Ray

Follow These 
Leaders

Remember t h e s e  names: 
Teresa Wagoner, Roy Trivette, 
Ronny Garber, Linda Carpen
ter. Terry Morgan, Doug 
Moose, Lu Turbyfill, Libby 
Adams, Gail Harrington. Tony 
Oettinger.

Alice Parks, Harry Baltes. 
Beth White, Susan Lowder, 
David Plyler. Neesie Huney- 
cutt, Connie Hamilton. Brinn 
Knotts. Douglas Pinkston. Paul 
Wolf.

Johnny Jones, Kay Randall, 
Sheila Russell, Marlyn Massey, 
Eric Mabry, Patsy Davis, Er
nie Whitley, Karen Moose, 
Jesse Owens, Margaret Ander
son. Susan Wolf, Betsy Harring
ton. Carolyn Hill, and Jill An
derson.

These are the names of our 
Student Council representatives 
for the 1968-69 school year. 
Under the direction of Miss 
Gaye Holshouser, they will 
make up the student body’s 
government for the year ahead.

If you have any new ideas, 
old gripes, or whatever, dis
cuss them with a Student Coun
cil member. Remember, they 
are here to serve us, and they 
can act on our ideas. So. speak 
up, good or bad.

— Patsy Davis

Friday the 13th Falls Early
Friday the 13th OOrlT» fVtin »T*1_ . __Friday the 13th came early this 

year for Mrs. Judy Flowers and 
Ellen Lane.

Mrs Flowers, teacher of special 
education, was absent from school 
Septemter 9. caring for her ailing 
son. She came to school briefly 
though to deliver some lesson 
plans to her substitute teacher.

Leaving her son in the car Mrs 
Flowers returned to her parking 
space and found neither.

After searching the parking lot. 
she found her car clinging to the
fender of John Blackwell’s c a r_
nearly 200 feet from her original 
parking space. ®

The same day, Ellen Lane found 
ner car in an unexpected place 

rolled and hit 
a fellow student’s car. Susie Bur
ns car was the victim this time.

Coming Up
Oct. 3—World’s Finest Choco

late arrives.

A. District 
Teachers Meeting. 
(Schools Closed)

Oct. 2a-P.S.A.T.

FrGGmcm# Plyler RecGiv© 
Morehead Nominations

Former Students 
Reap Rewards

Randy Burton, Class of '67, has 
been selected as athletic publicity 
director at David Lipscomb Col
lege of Nashville, Tennessee.

While attending ASHS, Randy 
acted as photographer and pro
motion manager for The Full 
Moon. Basketball and football 
were among his other interests.

Jane E. Lowder, Class of I ^ ,  
has been named 1968 Outstanding 
Teenager of North Carolina by the 
Outstanding Americans Founda
tion. She was presented the trophy 
by Governor Dan K. Moore.

Jane took an active part in stu
dent government at ASHS and 
served as editorial editor for The 
Full Moon. She is attending the 
University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro.

Spec-Talo-Scope  
Shapes Up

Juniors are pushing two fund
raising projects in order to finance 
the Junior-Senior Prom.

Approximately $100.00 will be 
raised from the sale of programs 
at home football games. The bulk 
of the Prom funds will, however, 
be made by Spec-Talo-Scope II.

The talent show is set for No
vember 15, 7:30 p.m. Only stu
dents presently enrolled in the 
schools of Stanly County are eligi
ble to compete. October 31 is the 
deadline for entering.

Auditions are set for October 
10, 17, and 31, from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. The auditioning committP' 
has sole right to determine the 
selections for the night’s perform
ance.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winners in the different classifica
tions of talent.

Billy Freeman and David Plyler 
wil compete for the $2,000 John 
Motley Morehead Scholarship for 
study at the University of North 
Carolma.

Both Billy and David are active 
in many phases of school life.

Billy served on the Student 
U)uncil his sophomore and junior 

"’'^r of the Mono
gram Club, Boosters Club, Nation- 
al Honor Society, and Modern Mu- 
sic Masters Society, he has played 
basketball and tennis. He studied 
m Scotland this summer as a 
memter of the American Insti
tute for Foreign Study. He is 
serving as assistant business man
ager of the Crossroads this year

and will ^  captain of the tennis 
team next spring 

A member of the Boosters Club

delegate to Boys^State^'thir sum
mer, and is currently serving as 
President of the Senior Class.

Nominees are chosen on the 
basis of character, leadership and 
scholastic ability, extracurricular 
atUinments, and physical vigor.

Each annual grant is sufficient 
to pay the recipient’s tuition, 
^ r d .  room, laundry books, and 
all student fees; Also included

dentSs


